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who centetiéd'' that.1

ware a eeryhefd preleed section, he | perse ia thewinter he was tore, sad 
thought. This roodition was reused ; he ad v orated immediate set ion to help 
by the stagnation ia the building j avoid as meeh suffering as possible, 
trad#, wfcieh also naturally threw into | To that end he stated that steps were 
unemployment a eery large additional j being taken in the provinsial employ 
number of artisans and unskilled. | c*rst service to obtain all data aa re
Tbs hoped for brighteaiag op ia this | garde employers sud out of wdrk pen
line had not tnhen ptnee, though un I pie with n vi>w to ronsidering various
doubtedlv the few Inlllding proponi | sehemei whieh had been suggested to

winter, nr» still tions now on hand had helped to a | meet and alleviate in some extent at
Hmh tighter than they were at w,taio estent. leant the undoubted distress whieh
Xse Inst year, areerding to "I would like to any there was hope 

A'.nr', superintendent of the fur improt ement in. the fail,” said 
■ ml Employment Bn ream Mr. Mr. Mary, ‘‘but I am afraid that 1 

■who ia favorably kaowa to the have no ground! for doing 
at, hoe made a deep and ea- course, the harvest is the W 

* « study at conditions an they attract a certain number, bet very 
resect among all trades and many tpea will not have life aeeemary 

king people, states that money to go, while other*, married, 
l generally ia very bad ahape may be able to go themselves, but 
the worker ia reoeeraed, yet will not wiah to leave tkeir families 

.see that pessimism is not la behind. The lumber eampa open ap 
, an thev might b# in a eoasider- operations about the eed of August,
«SSre unpleasant eouditiee. There SSÜ a very greet deal indeed depend* 
certainIv a greater number of on thane ramps doing eo. The her- 

akyed of all clessee coming to her, which abeotbed. a number last 
Igbviaeiai Employment Bureau spring, will throw prartieaily an many 

many year* past „„ the out of work list when it elonee 
1 enmmertiine, said Mr Aiaey. this year."
Spoil rants comprise both men ||r. Aiaey would not give any de- 

Men of the Allied and en taste tgures oa the «meant of as- 
. classes The lumber ramps, employment la the city. Hie often 
is former years took a large was not ia a position ia apeak with 
i of men on bnahmrn, team definiteness on the • number ont of 
jd unskilled labor, had not yet work, he mid, *»
‘v commenced operations, leav- near it at «B. 
fitge surplus who had relied oa their unions aa wasting Jobs 
leaser work. employers had need for a
“fjovment was net, ha con- applied there. The union* themselves 
***Jataed to any one particular were not aa willing to give any tgures 
istingh some trades were very of the number of unemployed which 

ucr la this respect than they bad oa their rolls, while many 
•'"^nothing workers, boot and men with a little money, or young 
■\%tieee, snd allied trades men ia families, never registered any 

a more foretaste position where, but just waited in hopes of 
r worker*, thoegh there waa their old job wifceaing up again. All 

, *ljdeaI of hardship ia these these were factors which agitated 
1 so Maay employers had (gainst any even approximate number 
J.rmt factorise going daring the of unemployed being arrived at, and 

the hop* that things would for his part, Mr. Aiaey «aid, he would 
■“.la the spring, hot oa thair nut attempt to give aay. 
f?"jttag to materialise, had to I-ou la Ouyon, Deputy Minister of 
[*% staffs they had striven to Labor, agreed with Mr. Aiaay in hie 
FSBihe». opinion that the labor sitaatlon waa

,*d general metal workers bad. That it weald proheblg grow
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1 LONDON REPORTS ffif 
THE SITUAtSn !# VoJohn Het, organiser of the Amerv 

can Federation of Leber, led the <lrp
atatiao hefotr the Hydro <4mmi*ioB nf reronl ,a.ber of TOO veterans 
which included delegates from all the -re rer<4viag treatment through the 
tra ies «presented in the big. canal r „ „ <■ g in ,his district, Col. E. O. 
work. The men were;* hand for Khaanue, executive head of the Lw- 
their interview, and were kept wait ifm di,trirt aaaoaaeed to the Free 
iog for almost aa hoar. This made Pree g,,urdlyi Weetmiaete, Heepi 
them impatient, and some of thole u, wiu 41g p,,j„,K j, a-arty filled 

of walking BOW) wfiit, Bvroa Baaatoriem is ear- 
* jBg for between 170 aad 1«0, The

remainder of the 700 are weattered in 
■mailer hospitals at Ooelpk. Kitchen
er and other eeatree, aad 35 are being 
attended at their homes. ^

iployment is the greatest prob 
lent before the department at the 
preseat time, according to the eofatel, 
who states that it is hi earning in
creasingly difficult to place returned 
men onec they are discharged from 
.hospital. At the present time of the 
year, when ctfmiitions ought to be 
quite favourable, it baa been found 
impossible to find work for a number 
‘ B, many of whom are quite fit. 

The Vutlook for the cbming winter 
months is therefore not very bright. 

‘1 Service men who are disabled are
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iki conditions in Montreal, 
orab^r botter tUa Ui

IV»nwill arise in the winter.
.'Vi
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relief Measures
as. Of 
eel will actually talking 

a»«y without seeing Ih 
when they were summoned into the 
board room. Mr. Flett made e sag 
gestion that the press be admitted, 
but Hir Adam Beck blandly eeplied, 
■Oh. we've got along very well with

out them before. Let them wait aad 
wAll see them afterwards.1 ’

."We made it plain," said Mr.Flett, 
after the conference, "that while we 
regretted the toying off of 3,000 men 
ns adding to the great army of idle 
men at this tisse, wp were not pro
testing against that. It ia the eon 
mission’s business whether it lays off 
1 or 1,00. But we did object to the 
men laid off being described ns slack
ers snd rum-runners, 
tkat mesne that every mas who is 
laid off is being reflected on in. an 

whether he deserves it or

V

O
Mayor Church, of Toronto, has for

warded a memorandum to the Board 
of Control outlining a programme for 
unemployment relief during the 
ing winter. “The city department* 
and outside boards have been* rf ' 
•guested to prepare a statement show 
ingwhsd relief works ran be under 
taken, aad as to conditions of labor 
and rate of wages, ’ * be eqya. He has 
been ia eo 
rai Government regarding the secur
ing of foor additional shipbuilding 
orders, also in connection with going 
on with the post office, drill Hall, eus 
tom* bonne, harbor improvements sud 
bridges to the island. He yommuni 
rated with the immigration and labor 
departments ns to further regulating 
immigration and preventing Toronto 
being a dumping ground fïïbjabor, and 
also suggests advertisements in the 
paper* warning people not to come 
hcr-e for employment or relief.

He make* a number of further re
commendations for soldiers, (f work 
• annot be got for them, t 
be given some deferred 
Government. He suggests tkat the 
elty. during the fall and winter em 
bark on the building of 1,000 cheap 
houses for rent sud selling purposes. 
Belief should be given from only one 
agency, instead of several, an effort 
should be (bade to have a start made 
on the Hydro Radiait.
“I would recommend a meeting of 

the Bqprd of Control and other pub
lic bodies be held on Tuesday, August 
9th, at SJO p.m. to form a eitiseas' 
organisation, * he eoneluded.
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aad when 
man they

the first for whom employment is 
sought, as the others can often find 
work without assistance," said -the 
colonel. ‘ ‘ There 
waa possible to jrt employment for 
the partis By disabled as well as the 
physically fit. But not for many 
«oaths bow have we been able to 
meet the demand for work and tkis 
forms the problem that is worthing as 
now ’’

Word has been received from Ot 
tawa that the chaplain services at 
Westminster and Byron will be dis
pensed with on August 31 and that the 
minisfvrial eâre of the men ia these 
two/inst italiens will - be tskea rare 
of by the miaisters of the city. The 
latter took objection to this arrango- 

first proposed, some 
weeks ago, and petitioned the 
of the various doeomina 
peal against what was termed aa us 
just order. Biace the petition was 
forwarded with a . view to anticipa
ting such action being taken it ia 
deemed unlikely that the order will 
be rescinded at this date. The Min
isterial Alliance will probably be ob-
IM

ugly way.
not ’’

** And we Oa-objected strongly to the 
soggestion at a wage cut of 30 per 
emit., for that ia what a reduction 
dbwn te 3S rests an hour would mean. 
We pointed out that prices of periah- 
able goods such as butter and egga, 
were going up again, while rente, fuel, 
rlolhiug, hoots and ahoea, etc., are 
still high. They quoted wages paid 
to labor ia Niagara Falls, N.Y./aa 
being lower than on our job buV we 
were able to show that the cost of 
living is much lower than * this aide 
of the liar. Matches, foi instances 
are iix crate a box over there and IS 
rente here. Aad we told them that 

iitu be treated aa a 
nbpllrj on a level

a time when it
A
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Silent Fives' ftm m ALL TOUR 
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labor did not want 
rommodvhy to be 
with hogs.’’

The men also demanded of the **om 
missiou whether it proposed to make 
the wage eut o|»erative on |he fore 

JOHN SOOWMEN men as well a. the mechanics and 
TV T)TtîPTTTV laborers. And they farther remoaded 

JUS uioeuil. tie r„.ml„ilH, tfiat only tost spring
_. ,, ... . " the members of the Icgialaturc voted
The di.liiitc betwcco the Hcowrac. e , «tory iaerearo on the

Vawa of m. John end thei local ship 1S2 th, i„Teaeed root of living, 
per. M.T1 remain, at a deadlock. Our HB, bvdro, eMtended Mr. Flett, 
oMhe ehippere said that they had of ™v high priera for it* ma
fared the union fifty cents an hour ’T , There had been little redue
w.th a minimum pay uf two hour, and ,■ tb,re. The dominion govern
a ".ae-hour day. He said that this hld „Ied „ for iu machinery,
offer had been refeami. The differ A b hnr,|.„, of all to ba placed ea 
*cc was on the question of whether h„ „ke<l “We do uot
the wages should be paid b, the day ^ ^ th. ,*t."
or by the hour. Under he .lay Mr Adlm .uggrotet that living
aekeme aa hour . work would entitle h,d ,,,*11, dropped, and in
the meu to » quarter of « day pay. . d th," drop ia the prise
He «id that the shipper. -er, wllHng .f, year. He euggrotmi
to agree to the* coaditiuas. The h 1 basi„ o( tb, McAdoo award 
union offer, he ««J, wai for an agree hj ,, „lled for , ,g p,, w^e

nt calling for $4-50 for a nine-hoar ^ t r -V
day, Jwt, as this would .include the , ; — ■_ - ..ii*., 0,0

K'WS X >*.” «•<*.
•aid that all the men neceimaty would 
be secured outside of the local union 
if the offer of the shippers Ws* not 
accepted shortly.
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advice Otto.JEFFERSON GLASS130 VarwMs.

« Dickens Ave., TORONTO.
Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several flaira '■ 
of socks yearly by using
our All Repair Super- 
Service.
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Many of the biggest captains of industry 
Nuroughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
End saved—when opportunity knocked they 
r-vere prepared.
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Total AeeaU ever $186,000,000. -w I •

CANADIAN BRANCH 
8 RICHMOND ST. E, TORONTO.

CO-OPERATION /SI .00 MONTHLY « r
The “Continental Limited” Lve. Ottawa tiSSD 1129
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Edmonton. Prince Bupert, Vancouver, and Victoria 1
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GACOPdUCY.Every Ottawa Dairy Sslsseiaa is e co partner ia the 

Company ia that his salary is baaed upon the twa 
net.

Every qeart el sulk he tafia to an old or neuf customer
adds la hi. income.
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